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driver of the vehicle turning left has given a plainly
visible signalof intentionto turn as requiredin this act]
approachingfrom the oppositedirectionwhich is within
the intersection or so close thereto as to constitutean
immediatehazard.

* * * * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethanfive (5) days.

APPROVED—The27thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 517

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 22, 1907 (P. L. 31), entitled “An act
to provide for the assignmentof counsel in murdercases,and
for the allowanceof expensesand compensationin suchcases,”
providing for payments when there is no trial and placing the
amount in the discretionof the judge.

Murder cases. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvahiaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of March 22, 1907 (P. L.

arnended’AprIl 31), entitled “An act to provide for the assignmentof
‘5 fnr~herL. counsel in murder cases,and for the allowanceof cx-

ain~nded. pensesandcompensationin such cases,”amendedApril
28, 1961 (P. L. 145), is amendedto read:

~n~t of Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That whenever any
destitute person. person, chargedwith murder, shall make and file with

the clerk of the court of quarter sessionsan affidavit,
setting forth thathe or she is wholly destituteof means
to employ counsel and preparefor his or her defense,
the judge sitting in the court of oyer and terminer, to
whom such affidavit is presented,shall assign to such
personcounsel,not exceedingtwo, to representand de-
fend such person [at the trial of the case]. Such ap-
pointed counsel may petition the court, after their
appointmentand their examinationof the matters at
issue,to securea rule to showcausewhy the court should

Investigators. not permit a specialinvestigatoror investigatorsto assist
them in the preparationof the case,or such specialists
as justice of the casemay requirefor the properdefense
of their clients, and following a hearingat which time
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such court appointedcounselshall sustaintheir requestExpensesand
by evidencesatisfactory to the court, the court shall compensation.
grant such specialinvestigatoror investigatorsor expert
witness or witnesses;and such expertassistanceto such
appointedcounselshall be paid by the county [in which
the said trial is being held] in which the person is
charged upon approval by the court of such charges.
Whenservicesare renderedby counsel,in pursuanceof
suchassignment,the judge sitting at the trial of the case Bi~ewhom pay-
if thereis a trial, otherwiseanyjudge sitting in the court
of oyer and terminer shall allow such counselall per.
sonal and incidental expenses,upon a sworn statement
thereofbeing filed with the clerk of the court of quarter
sessions,and also reasonablecompensationfor services
rendered [, not exceedingfive hundred dollars for each
counsel] which compensationshall be in the discretion
of the judge after taking into consideration the work
done; which allowance of expensesand compensation
shall be a chargeupon the county [in which the indict-
ment in the action is found] in which the person is
charged,to be paid by thecountytreasurer,or, wherethe
city and county are coextensive,by the city treasurer,
upon the certificate of the judge [presiding at the trial
of the case]: Provided, That in order to be entitled to Proviso.
such expensesand compensation,counsel so assigned
must file with the judge [, sitting at the trial of the case,]
an affidavit that he has not, directly or indirectly, re- Affidavit.
ceived,nor enteredinto a contract to receive, any coin-
pensationfor such servicesfrom any sourceother than
herein provided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED-The27th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 518

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act
relating to the retirementof State employes;amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” re-
defining multiple service and the computationof benefitsfor
memberswith multiple service, providing two new classesof
membership,authorizingthe transferof certainmembersfrom
one classof membershipto another,providing for membership
in a dual coveragegroup,further providing for contributionsby
membersin the military service,providing for the deduction
of medicalandhospitalizationpremiumsfrom retirementallow-
ances,furtherproviding for thecomputationof benefitsauthoriz-
ing the defermentof certain allowances,and imposing duties
on themembers,headsof departmentsandthe retirementboard.


